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ey,” said Brennan’s mom, who
grabbedthe halter to stop the calf.
“We’llhavetodo somethingdiffe-
rent for the next fair.”

Despite his troubles, Brennan
placed third overall.

Sarah Johnson, an gltemate
Berks County Dairy Queen, and
her friend, Denise Hoch, placed
fourth with theirtwo Jersey calves
in Hawaiian grass skirts.

reserve grand champion Ayrshire.
Judge Ronald R. Daubert of

Pine Grove liked the strength of
this 5-ycar-old cow, Jed said.

The grand champion Brown
Swiss was awarded to Randy
Balthaser of Beraville for his

Sarah and Denise also wore
grass skirts over their shorts and
walked around the show ring in
bare feet.

When told she was taking quite
a chance in her bare feet, Sarah
replied that she hadn’t stepped on
anything “big."

Stacey Dietrich, who earlier had
die grandchampion Holsteinin the
show, and her friend Jennifer
Rassler were the grand champions
in the Mardi Gras. They also
depicted a Batman entourage, with
Stacey as Vicki Vale and Jennifer
as the Joker. Their Holstein was
costumed as The Penguin.

In the colored breeds portion of
die dairy showon Wednesday, the
winner of the champion Ayrshire
once again was Jed Vail of Mycr-
stown. Jed, a junior at Tulpehock-
en High School, also had the

9-year-old cow, GUda.
“She has a real heavy frame on

her for her age,”Randy said about
the judge’s preference for his
animal.

Other grand champion trophy
winnerswere as follows: Holstein,
Stacey Dietrich of Germansville,
Lehigh County: Guernsey, Daniel
Hollenbach of Berpville; Jersey,

Scott Youm of Oley holds his grand champion Jersey,
Oalryland Topaz Comet, a 3-year-oid. At last year’s fair, shewas the reserve grand champion. Her sire was GranclareASM Topaz and her dam was Dairyland VSB Cosmos 13S.

Scott Youse, Oley; Milking Shor-
thorn, Jamie Yost of Boyeitown;
Dairy Showman, Steven Dietrich
of Germansville, Lehigh County.
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DRASTIC FUEL COST REDUCTIONS
With This Attractive Outside Wood & Qpal J-ieating System

L«ncisHf Farming, Saturday, August 2% 1992-A23
Dairy Fitter, Sucey Geist of

Mertztown; Beef Fitter, Amy
Eshelman of Shillington; Beef

(Turn to Pago A2i)

Simple Estimations
multiplied by 1,000 to give the Providing technical assistance to
estimated pounds per acre and then conservation districts and to look

.'/divided by 2,000 to give the ton- at cost sharin« «>d has the primary
nage per acre. goal ofpreventing water pollution.

That number is then multiplied a 808* i* to increase the
by the numberofacres which com- aware”ess an d use of the manure
prise the field. That gives the esti- mosdy so that farmers
mate yield. ™ow what nutnents they are put-

A similarly-contrived method is dn£ die roil- there they
used to estimate grain yield, with ca? add ‘

>

added steps for gathering the ears, d°n f " ave t 0 use hook
weighing and then taking into va'ucs . he said. “Book values can
account the dryness at storage vary Percent” from what is
(about 15.5 percent moisture). actually m the manure to be

The benefits of estimating crop aPP‘jed-
yields are to not only see how Also, he said that the method of
much crop can be expected for bet- saiT*ple taking is as important as
ter farm management, but to be aPP*y in8 manuf®-
able to realistically set yield goals you sPei,d $3O for a manure
and thus nutrient needs to reach . st* you

.

a
those goals. Testing for yield goals .

ve sa,” 1P e’
sa| d. adding that it

must be preformed year after year does" 1 makc se"se to *P«d that
to be of any value. "!oney

f
a"d 001 have a

The practice is also beneficial if ££ 'de® of how ™ch less or
a producer wants to do variety Sed nutnent “
checks *

fctf Schmid, a muncm macag-
ment specialist with DER’s W y ’hesa d‘

Bureau ofSoil and Water Conser-
vation, said he is involved with

A soil lest gives a
base for existing nutri-
ent levels, the manure
test gives the additional
amounts of nutrients
which can be applied,
plus the amount of star-
ter fertilizer should be
taken into account

The amount of nutri-
ents needed depends on
the crop and expected
yield.

Information on the
specific nutrient needs
ofa projected crop yield
are available.

To figure how much
additional commercial
fertilizer is to be needed,
calculate the amount of
available nutrients
existing in the soil, add
the manure and starter
fertilizer amounts and
the amount that should
be side-dressed is that
amount needed to equal
the amount needed by
the crops.

Also, to accurately
predict how much nutri-
ent value per acre is
coming from manure
applications, the spread-
er rate must be cali-
brated. It can be done
with 10-foot by 10-foot
plastic sheets that the
spreader is driven over,
at the normal applica-
tion speed.

The amount of man-
life on the plastic is
weighed. From testing
the manure, the estimate
nutrient value per
weight is multiplied by
the weight of the man-
ure on the plastic and a

> usable value for manure
nutrients can be gained.

According to the
speakers, the advan-
tages of using nutrient
management tools and
estimation tools is that
maximum yield goals
can be set and achieved,
it makes the best use out
of livestock byproducts,
it is flexible and can be
custom tailored to a
wide variety of situa-
tions and it requires a
small investment

Woodsman Carryini

✓ Extra heavy-duty construction
✓Double wall "dirt catcher" design
✓Lockable
✓Pockets for spare chain,

bar wrench & file
✓ Positive action latches

rmkrn: 3 ill'

Case - Only $19.95!

Available at these servicing dealers
Bechtalavllie

PASSMORE SERVICE
CENTER, INC.

TOl, Rt. 100
215-307-9004

Dallagfown
TRI-BORO

CONCRETE, INC.
MlLoeiwtaL
717-249-3098

1-800-832-9018

East Earl
GOODS LAWN

& GARDEN CENTER
roumos

717-384-4029 Ext. 34

.MESSICK FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Miwm ExH-RL MS
EllnbMMown, PA

717437-1319, 717-453-4M7

Elm/Lebanon
BOMBERGER’S LAWN

& GARDEN
Elm: 7174*4-4*63

Lebanon: 717-272-4155

EflH[«ti. HflTtfWY.Wcwiar
BOLLINGER’S LAWN &

GARDEN EQUIP.
EohraU, PA 717-739-1131
Hot*hoy, PA 717-833-4060
UncaMor, PA 717-056-2710

Gao
GAP POWER
EQUIPMENT

Comof of Rt 30 6 Rt. 007
717-442-9070
Hamburg

SHARTLESVILLEFARM SERVICE
RD 1, Box 13(2

215-4M-1028

JonfStOWD
BLUE MOUNTAIN

ENTERPRISES, INC.
Rt 72 South

717-M5-2954
Mverstown

EBLING LAWN ft
GARDEN SERVICE

4M E Llneoln Am.
777-30*4720

fino
SHUEY’S SALES

ft SERVICE
Jonootown Rd.
71745M918
Oxford
OXFORD

GREENLINE, INC.
1100 Uiraotena Rd.

215-9324873

Ephrata
„

WES STAUFFER
ENGINES ft EQUIPMENT

23 Pteooont Valky Rd.
717-733-4218

Distributed By
Keystone stlhl

WatHna

Hot Deals on

NICARRY
EQUIP. CO.
RD 2 Box 2000
218-929-2441

Ronka
A & B SALES
& SERVICE

070 Nowyort Road
2 MIIm South of Rl 23

Along 772 Thro Monttroy

LINCOLN SUPPLY ft
EQUIPMENT CO.

Somoroot, PA 914-443-1691
HcCoote, MO 301-7934300

Tamaaua
CHARLES s.

SNYDER, INC.
RD 3

717-393-5948
Watsontown

BEILER’S REPAIR
1 ML W. al Turbotvllte

On RL 44
RD 2, Rax *4

West Chester
TRVON’S LAWN ft

POWER EQUIPMENT, INC
141* Pottotown Plto

2154304993

Whtteford MD
ENFIELD

EQUIPMENT INC.
720 Whooter School Rd.

301479-8090

ROHRER'S Quality SEEDS
FOR OVER 75 YEARS

• Arrow Alfalfa
•Apollo Supreme
• Aggressor Alfalfa
• Alfagraze Alfalfa
•Redland Red Clover
• Toro Timothy
• Climax Timothy
• Peimlate Orchard Grass
• Reeds Canary Grass
• Perennial Rye Grass
• Highland Pasture Mix
• Horse Pasture Mixture
•Waterway Grass Mix

Grains
# Cert. Barsoy Barley
# Wysor Barley
# Cert. Pennco Barley
• Cert. Twain Wheat
• Cert. Sawyer Wheat
• Cert. Magnum Wheat
• Winter Rye
# Hairy Vetch

VARIETY OF LAWN
GRASS SEED MIXTURES
& LAWN FERTILIZERS

Holland Extra
Baler Twine
Open Saturdays

7:30 AM To Noon

P.L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
Smokolmvn, I’A I’ll. 717-299-2571


